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Great
Bargains

Cost

fAi finnh

We desire and nro determined to
close out our entire stock to dis-

solve

¬

and settle the partnership
and will sell all goods at COST for
the next THIRTY DAYS

We have to offer

Wagons
Buggies

Plows
Harrows

And everything in the Implement
line

Our Hardware stock consists of
Shelf Goods Heating Stoves Cook
Stoves Gasoline Stoves Refrigera-
tors

¬

Ice Chests Ice Cream Freez-
ers

¬

Lawn Mowers Mantels Grates
etc Also our stock of Queens
ware Tinware Woodemvnro etc

jg3SFA bargain to any one desir-
ing

¬

to purchase tho whole stock

W P Oldham S Co

MT STERLING ICY

Court Day
May Court Day wa tho bluest one

that Mt Sterling has had for several
years Tho continued dry weather
soonled to tako tho life out of trade
Very few buyers wero in attendance
Thorowaa about 300 cattle on tho

market and about 400 snoop Tho

quality of stock offered was not up to

tho average usually for sale horo

Somo tew 800 pound stccro sold at

3c but tho bulk of sales was at abcul
3c Cows and heifers at from 2c to

265 Bulls at 2c

The followiug stockmen had cultle

at Mt Sterling stock yards Salycr
Co Green Stacoy J M Rose

Swango Ss Co Downing Holllday
Miller Gross

SALES

Dr S C Sayro of Lexington
bought about 20 cows and hoifors at
from 2c to2c Mr Sayre tolls us

that grass is dry in Fayotto county
and that ho is feeding his stock

Mr A S Johnston of Now Lon-

don

¬

O was horo and bought a lot of

steers Thoy wero bought by Cas

Goff for Mr Johnston Tho bunch
averaged about 800 pounds and cost

from 3 to 3Ac Mr Johnston says

that thoy have had a great deal of rain
in Ohio and tho farmers are bohind
in corn planting on account of wot

weather
John English bought a bunch of

sheep at 2c
Mobs Bros bought four nice 700 lb

hoifors at 2 05 from Frank Cockran
Salyors Co sold Cas Goff 150

sheep at 2o
HOUSE AND 31 OLE MAltKET

No mules on tho market worth
mentioning and tho market very dull
Mr Board ofLaxinetonwas horoScv
oral other horso buyers on tho market
Jowoll Pattorson of Willmoro Ky
worobuving 60tno cavalry horses at
from 05 to 100 Sanford Carpen ¬

ter of Mlllorsburg Ky was buying
Is some hQises for tho Southern markot
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FREE SILVER COLUMN

MT STEBLIKGK KENTUCKY TUESDAY MAY 19 1896

Advocate not responsible for this
column

Judge Frenoh Chairman of tho
county Committer1 says tno mass
convention will bo called at 140 by
town oclock Silver Democrats tako
notice and bo on timo Tho town
clock is standard timo and is twonty
minutes slower than buii time

It seems a little strange that tho
single standard pcoplo do not proposo
some romedy for tho troubles of tho
country Their only anawor is wait
for confidence to bo restored It
seems like thoold man Confldouco has
boon dead for ten years Tho onlv
way to raiso up a new man by that
name is to gtvo us what wo had prior
to 1873 a frco coinage ol gold and
silver

See what is tho consequenco of hav ¬

ing a gold man at tho head of this
Government During this adminls
tratlonMr Carlisle has sold two hun
dred and sixty two millions worth of
iutorest boaring bonds to got god
to send to English bankers When
thoso bonds fall duo thoy will havo
cost this country five hundred and
seventy two million dollars or a per
capita debt of 800 upon tho entire

uppose
You

old some

and better
in a

cost

Suit The 12 be

see them

population of tho country Do tho

peoplo bollovo that if wo had biniot
talism in this this dobt would
havo beon create d

Tho gold bugs declaim much
national honor and integrity

Wo proBumo it is all right to create
obligations payablo in coin which
moaus gold or silver which
wero sold and with a full un ¬

of their contents and then
by subsequent laws havo coin con-

strued
¬

to moan gold alouo
Mctulnks the lady doth protest too much

John II Thomas tho millionaire
manufacturer of O is a

strong advocato of Ho has
this to say in rogard to frco coinago

Tho gold men do lots of talking
about all tho gold leaving tho country
if silvor is to frco

At tho samo time thoy dcclaro wo
havo a gold currency becauso

gold is of tho samo valuo tho
over Jf this bo truo where will our
peoplo send their gold to got moro for
it than it is worth in this country
But tho gold will not loavo tho coun-

try
¬

bocausoof tho coinago of tho sil ¬

ver If it loaves at all it will loavo
just as it does now when there aro
somo foroign debts to which can- -

not bo paid with exchange of our pro-

ducts
¬

All this talk is juht on a par
with the wild tariff talk that our lac-

tones
¬

cannot survivo without a pro-

tection
¬

larger than tho post of
all tho labor employed For protec-

tion
¬

no tariff can bo Justified
to any extent exceeds tho dlllerouco
in wages So it is with this gold cry
It is ful so and vicious and is only for
tho benofit of

MONEY AND MONEY MEN

Eqtially falso and vicious is the
cry that tho silver dollar undor free
coinage will only bo a sixty cent
dollar How can it bo a sixty cent

it it pays as much dobt ami
buys as much as a gold dollar and
when stamped a and made a
legal tender it will always bo worth a

dollar and buy as much as gold
Free coinage ot silver is tho salvation
of all peoplo who labor or raise crops
for salo and for all of
all kinds of goods Lot the peoplo
sec to it that the next
is for free silver

Thoro will do a meeting of tho Bi-

metallic
¬

Leaguo of this county at tho
Court llouso next Saturday at 230

All persons favoring tie
white metal are invited to attend

Tablo showing national dobt and

Give
That Suit of yours to

poor unfortunate You will

feel look so much
new Suit They dont

much

you come and

3MLT

country

oithor
bought

silver

rostorcd coinago

should
world

pay
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entire

which

dollar

dollar

oclock
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Dollars elegant described

Suppose

Denton- - GrU titLri

derstanding

Springfield

manufacturers

administration

ssJLm

what it would tako to pay it
1873 nu wheat lrico per Hit

2105102 012 l3l971i Ull
1870

19001 U905 1019020073 121
1804

889313380 1174281229 Gl

Thus wo seo undor a single gold
staudard it takes noarly
more bushels of wheat to pay tho na-

tional
¬

dobt than in 1873 whilo tho
dobt has decreased nearly two thirds
How does this strike tho farmer

Had gold been to tho
samo sinco 1873 that silver
has tho pcoplo who aro
against 50 cont silvor dollars would
bo harping on 50 cont gold dollars
Doposed by law as primary or re ¬

money in this country and
thon followed up by tho Latin Union
and other countries the
only wonder is that it has stood tho
test as wall as it has Stricken down
by a stroke of tho pen lot us restore it
in tho same manner and thon wo will
not hear any moro ot 50 cont dollars

It is easier to corner ono mctol than
two Wo havo soon how tho gold
bugs havo raided the U S Treasury
and caused bond issuo after bond
issue tho national dobt
hundreds of millions Of dollars with- -

HiilB tell ill iiHAm mini Aut liiiiiiiilfililiflliiaf iWiikn f 7t

out paying a ponnys
We havo seen tho sad spectacle of our
highest officials begging and suppli-

cating
¬

Wall Street not to tako tho gold
out of tho Treasury and all in vain
Give us the doublo standard true bi
mottalism with equal rights to both
metals to stand on their merits and
then and not till then will the coun-

try
¬

prosper as of old

AT THE

Let Your Hoel Sliino

On next Thursday evening at 8

oclock Rev J II Dow of Jessa
mino county will lecture on tho above
subject Ono of tho pastors making
tho said it means
Black your boots all around Ho

was right From this lecturo you can
get that will bo worth

to you Then you will
laugh until you will have to hold vour
sides Dont forget tho date Thurs ¬

day ovoning noxt at S oclock Ad ¬

mission 25ccnts

Rov A J Arrick preached at the
court homo Monday to a good crowd
His subject was Temperencc His
discussion of tho subject was a eood
one

huys an and 15 ones caunot

about
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legislation

clamoring

demption

Europoan

increasing

ADVOCATE
indebtedness

BAPTIST CHURCH

announcement

information
something

Jig

The Time For Bnildinn
Up the system is at this season
The cold weather hns made unusual
druins upon the vital forces The
blood has become impoverished and
impure nnd all tho functions of the
bodv suffer in consequence Hoods
Sarsaparilla is tho great builder
becauso it is the One Truo Blood
Purifier and nerve tonic

Hoods Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who use them
All druggists 25c

Dr Bonder comes to us highly
recommended as a painless dentist and
thorough workman in all tho branches
of his profession Ho not only oxtrats
teeth without pain but also fills and
crowns teeth without pain and makes
tho proposition if you aro not satisfied
ho will make no charge At Commer-
cial

¬

Ilotol Monday Juno 1st remain
ing ono week

Masonic

Mt Sterling Lodge P A M will
havo work in tho third dogreo Wed ¬

nesday ovoning All Master MaspiiB
are invited to attend

W P Oldham W M

JkMt i

SPLENDID LECTURE

nqRrmanetffimi

Delivered to a Large Audience at

the Upper Street Baptist

Church

Rov J II Dow whoso lecture on
Mako tho Heol Shine or Prom

Heel to Toe was announced by t h
Loader was greeted by a magnificent
audience at tho Upper Street Baptist
Church last night Tho peoplo came
expecting a rare treat and thoy wore
not disappointed For an hour and
twenty minutes he held his audincc
in rapt attention producing frequent
outbursts of laughter Few lecture
havo so much real encouragement to
havo some noble aim in life and from
such sources as impart roal informa-
tion

¬

The picture Is sufficiently hu ¬

morous also to please and will do good
whorover heard Loxington Lidor

Mr Dew will deliver his livture
From Heel to Toe at the BapiU

Church in this city Thursday oveniug
for the benofit of tho Young PoopieV
Society of that church Admission 25
cents

Off for the Mountains
The ladios of the Mt Sterling and

Winchester Baptist churches will run
an excursion to Natural Uriilgn on
tho L E Kentucky Union rail-

road
¬

Wednesday Juno 10 Round
trip all persons and
ovor 1 under 10 joai 50 cents
Trains will leave Mt Sterling at 7 05
a m and Winchester at 7 a m
They meat at the Junction and the six
coaches without further stops will be
taken to the Natural Bridge whore
the excursionists will havo nine hours
of pleasure and profit in the Moun-

tains
¬

This is ono ot tho most pic ¬

turesque points known to traveler
and the opportunity will be the rarest
of tho season

While at this placo Revs B B
Bailey of Winchester and II I

Clark of this city will deliver ad ¬

dresses A baggage car will be at ¬

tached so that individuals or grovpa
can take their baskets and serve lunch
at pleasure Tho lull bloom wild
llowors the bracing zephyrs from pine
forests tho exquisite landscapes the
hills and the valleys in their nature
dress will be enjoyed The excur ¬

sionists will havo a full day in the
mountains and returning will be at
homo for supper Let every ono who
possibly can take advantage of this
opportunity

Tho production of Uncle Toms
Cabin at tho Casino last night was on
a scalo of magnificence never before
witnessed in this city

Tho Cook Twin Sibters Co gives a
most powerful and intelligent inter ¬

pretation of this touching masterpiece
of dramatic fiction Every one at ¬

tending was highly pleased laughing
with the diabolical excellent Top y

and crying with beautiful pure syeoi
lit t lo Eva with ono accord The
scenery used by this company is sim
ply grand and the Use of tho calcium
light lends an enchanting wcirdn- c-

its beauty
Tho steamboat raco was an extiv ri--l-

clover picco of stage realism thit
astonished oven old theatre gocr
Taken altogether wo pronounce tiis
tho best Undo Tom o have ever
scon and much moro worthy its au ¬

dience than tho wuhy washy nonsense
given under the names of society
drama with impossible heroines and
rediculous heroes

Tho Cook Twin Sistors colossal
spectacular Uncle Toms Cabin Co
will appear at Mt Sterling Friday
May 22 iHuler a big tout Ono por
formanco only Doors open at 7 p in
Admission 25 cents

Notice

Mr Thomas Welch contractor in
stQiio has gono to Littlo Rock Bour¬

bon county where ho has tho lontract
for a turnpiko and will bo absent
from homo about she wcoks During
his absence Mr Henry Mohar is au-

thorized
¬

to mako and bign contracts
for him 13 Gt

Havo Dr Bonder extract thoso bad
teeth and roots without pain Ho
guarantees no sickness or aftor efiects
Read his advertisement on page 4

Go to C 5 Keeseos for
sweet potato plants
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Still continues C a 1 1

and get some of the
many bargains

Call and get one of those
M 2 gnl Tin Buckets for 10c
K 12 Boxes Parlor Mutch
W es 10

12 Boxes Carpet Tacks

tSc 3G Clothes Pins 5c
U Gul Cov Bucket 10c
1 Gul Colleo Pot 10c 1
3 Tin Cups 5c 4f

W 2 GIiips Tumblers 5c db
2 Cales Butter Milk -

Jk Soap 5c m
M 8 Inch Mill Files 7c M
W Distons Largo Saws 105 W
W 100 Hills Hog Rings 5c Jf
W 24 Shoots or 25 good en- - fc

ffi velopcs 5c S
2 gal Sprinklers 30c

jk 1 h gal Sprinklers 25c
M 1 gal Sprinklers 20c
4 roquet Sets I balls OSc

fP Croquet Set l balls 7Se
Croquet Set S balls SSc
1 Bunier Oil Stoves 48e
2 Doz Hooks and Eves lc
Belt Pin each

W 1 2 gul tiluss Pitchers
14c

t All Wool Carpets for
37Ac- - M

Good Matting 10c yd
Jo 1 Lump Chimneys 3e
No 2 Lamp Chimneys 4c
Childrens Garden Sotsr

3 piece- - Sc

3f-
- Brook s Tit read 2c spool

f-- 5 U n Anil ft

riifpt

f jiuuui y-- f
f

Bargain House I
MT STERLING - KY

i5fTfT 7 - - y r
a

--An Idea of
tlilnv

Who

rSwk

can thln5c
somo ilracia

to Daleatl
Protect your Irtcn- - thov may tirlni you reato
Write JOHN vtUIEKllUKN CO Patent Attor¬
neys WasblDRion I C for their 8180 prlzo otlcr
and list of twu hundred Invention wants

A oiik of Cyclones- -

Fivopnivon- Ah zander J01109 his
wito and tinee children wero kilnd ly
a cyclone which uissed over Elvn
Marshall coiiity Ky at 1 oclock
Sunday morning Tho samo cyclono
struck the viligeof Symsonia Grainea
enmity de troyiny two churches a
schoul houso two stores and othor
building and elihtlv injuring sev ¬

eral people Many barns and snwIS
buildings in the path of tho storna
wero destroyed Tho eye one was
500 yard v ido and i described by
thocho aw it a a blue bluze ao
conipauicu nv a tierco buck clomj
Marshall and Nemaha counties m
Kansas were albu wcpt by a cekno
Sunday atternooii Five persons wero
killed at Seneca and some iff tho head
bomcit buildligs of the plaio wero
distroyed and many persons inunuh

Matt Uaimey and his son ot into
a difficulty Tuooday with Frank Hag¬
gard and later with Aaron Adams
at Bloomiigdale Clarke county
Haggard was wounded and

The younger IJamoy escapetifi
but tho eMcr was captured and pluceiTt
in tho Winchester jail For fear of
a mob that was assembling tho prison ¬

er was Sunday night romoved to Loife
Ington tor fafe keeping

Flowers- -

I wish to say to Iue public that I ar
agent for A Suuderbrucks Sonpys
florist Cincinnati O I dofy compo
tition In prices on cut flowers Leave i

orders with Mrs James OComiQlls
at telephone ofllec or at R C tloytVe
drug etore or at my homo on Easte
High Street t

43 4t Mns J B Mouws
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